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Thoth you very meth for year letter d the litis said the emplamitiems is its I wish I seald belless there is a theses this reelesse to your permed atteatlea boomOt idLik it over your name, loather or net yew ever awe the letter yea mat sia it is erne that sea be hurtful to year repatatigai, Alt the dist:bet yeesthility that thin mobil hopes is osert. ity supertasse is .hint certified, addressesohay sammeisatiems that ea law fere the addressees is weifez it never brippers• 
Whoever orate thla letftcr for yea esseree at lihat tit 	Sa as War Satoh, ti latentralle  yea.... This. as Pil mbar yea, is coodly that sae Came Mr ymir etipreammes I oempletned to fir. Bream that the fens reepamme &ma as st two were irlstam-tory sad at west promthei a ems for the doliborato ariotioa alearLat a* tar ice'' lag me 1/4 rights seder the lee at the minima by deliberate delve beim teat  la. hie Of my syseifies is that la as simile swot was tit rogioot identifies AL these requests. %sr monde indicate that yea he pea with OW aim for ialcassatiss ihreelving throe separate sisbjeet settees.ftrticliklth them La rof***0 to sole jag of thy letters of request, dated °stele, IT rani Doomitor 10, 1975. 	• - Mule= I sere to baits,* that yea, peressally, are perk of this st 	thug ; Jam to believe that yea ales are a vistla of it. 
11.1ers csatiamiag the emplamatisa I thigh is dam yea, yea ors alas dee IWO* far wellies my rights of apple/ eat. Chile I was sone et Ur" it is, alike the lotheItet whisk I sompleia. a proper esurtaxy mad I appreelate it. lissever, ones as I bieb deso it, I detest the vary idea of baring to see age gavezarato  meet st all a leemesteseemat spew. ffisakel,i4etebser I have boa l 	yinlebitis. The somditisa maims iiiessm, Is some of tuft  Ammo sat ittinseat. 	- that fallow is few iseallestite is less fall that it tae be and if awassesall the fittest gill boa 
Tea sere net fully Janne& I belises them is lee asehie. is 	No loth= I Sires.*is tie TX wee Mimed eel I seed a misted assalern. ) 
I asitiett O segasyhsw SW& the other 	of *en' of 	erre sit WA or at  JOAO Mt rellaide Is ail Sir WOW. .41“ ledatliet la*Vir 	Sr ?Maim dews =elm 	• 1011110111DS 	 SOO 1141 	nigh 11141.4100 016310166t o '101,  intwillstosi so.  iolloatiolli oattatatalbotis the ,Sioont art libooleparillo:b000liethli helot. I NI 41111146110 there aro otkoot tot th000 I matt. 
I reantigijw. ter pre*" the IX mow hes vith lit 	asqueete and would still lama if Is a lesels degree if it did at but this lestfestiesy at esafmalea. stratosili ft* the effectors* Ilsisaa, 1 4 aisk..lato itsosokinity  for bmoatiti roamoota. ask %Oa; lbw elder of the tee letters your letter aokasaledges, it is net WM than three asahes Wats I sailed it said yew,  letter is the first specifie alloseslal 	of it. Akre yea rooming three meths babied sa all these ONMPOR then Om the hires* had beta verbally of they as I did is Nerd& 
With the situation herein reported, think it scold serve all interests ter you to direct that a !Oil and proper soma be aside for all, my requests said that theme be a record, whetter in a letter from yea or not, of the motet their receipt at illy knowledge of them as withheld free yes as aeksewledgesest roar sithhelt free me. 




